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People JEWELRY. JEWELRY.1

HONEST GOODSE°r Rent: Nett Cott&ge' rinne 
in. Apply to this Offee.

id ri-erybody

if
Christmas 1« here 

ought to be happv.

While you 
remember the poor.

luslin Robinson i> 
ma» with homefoiko

Remember tint Christa as 
tear at haul ami that M. W. 
HI DE S Drug Store in the pln.-e ! 
to lit.y you; X-tnai* fiotxjs.

•V in- Laut t e \t .»td, ol \\ a nt» Sem 
inarv, i» at home (or the I

Bury Hilburn
hancery court, for license to pra.-
■'e law.

Oliver Austin and Akin Bk 
of the UuiversCy, are at home 
the holiday ».

Mi»s A 1...1 My er, of Belmont Col
lege is spending Christina» 
homefolks

C ome anil get 25 per cent off on 
Fuiuiture for the next 12 days', 
See tuy big Ad on first page for 
particulars. At F. O. PIKER'S.

anything 'this 

ma» that will cause heartaches af
terwards.

William Tucker, of Jefferson Mill 
tary College is spending Christmas 
with homefolks.

l'l ltN’lTl RE —25 per cent off 
until January 1st, on bed room 
Suits, bed-steads, China closets, 
Side boards, Kitchen cabinets etc 
at F. O. PIKER’S lid ware Store

Misses Li unie and Mae Parker, of 
the Holly Springs College, 
home for the holidays.

Miss Nell Smith, of the Cniverei- 
ty, is with hoinefolks lor the holi
days.

ATCOME AND SEE
IIare giving present!*,

HONEST PRICEAll are invited to call and import 

my well »elected stock of Jewelry. 

I want to thank the people of Elliaville 

and surrounding country for their pat

ronage while I have been in business. 

My stock consists of Silverware, 

Souvenir Spoons, Ladies’ and Gents’ 

Fobs, Rings, Brooches, Hat Pins, Stick 

Pins, Watches, Watch Chains, Lock

ets, Bracelets and various other things 

too numerous to mention.
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Do You want to Buy Honest Goods and at 

the Same Time Feel Assured of the 
fact that you ought at the Right 

Price?

iday »
Sex«mined .<

i
x *
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lor «

with

If So, we invite you to visit our store, where you wiH find a complete stock 

of General Merchandise at the^rigl|t Price,Jewelry and Watch Repiring
A Specialty.<

Don’t do Christ T

J. D. McEACHERN, We do not clsim to sell you the cheapest goods you can buy, But we do claim t«> 
sell as cheap as you can buy, quality considered.

Nor is quality to be considered unless
Prices are uot bargains un-

Eilisville,

•fimmsmsmsm.
less quality is there.Misa. prices are

fair. When you price an article in our störe, you are not left to draw 
on your imagination whether or not that is the right price or how 

much you will be able to Jew the price. But every piece of 
merchandise has a price corresponding to its value, so 

alter you have have made your purchase you 
sured of the fact that you have bought as cheap 

as your neighbor, or any one else. Our 
stock is oomp lete in Dry Goods, No

tions, Gents Furnishings, Laces,
Embroideries, (bilks, Velvet 

in all the fancy colors,
Underwear, wool 

and cotton.

Notice To Issue Bonds.
Notice of tbe proposal of the Hoaid 

of the Hoard of Snoerviaor» of Jon 
County Mississippi, to imu» Tw» ntv 
five thousand dollar» of C»urt houae 1 
bonde of »aid county. ^

To the adult tax payers of Jones coun- 1 IH 

ty Mississippi, exclusive of those wbc 
pay poll taxes only. You are here
by notified that the Hoard el Supervi. 
sora ol Jonea county Mississippi, pro
poses to Issue Court Houae Bouda o( 
said Jones countv Mias., to the amount 
of Twenty-five tbousai d dollars, for 
the purpose of providing 
bouse for said county at City of El 
lisvlle, Miss., in said couoty and for 
the purpose of provldi-g a Court 
bouse for said county at tbi C 
Laure

are as1-S

3S
are at

35®Remember, that ou all purcha
ses of Furniture until January I. 

you can get 25 per ceut off, such 
suits, beds, china closets, kitchen 
cabinets, and side boards, etc. at 

F, U. PIKER'S, Hdware Store.

Miss Es tel It Jameson, who is teach 
ing at Hoiihio 
for the holid/y*

Roberts

The Cause of k Cold« court

Try a pair of the Famous Hamilton!*-Brown Shoes, they have the quality, none bet
ter. Our Millinery Department shows the latest shapes and newest colors, 
in and see them before you buy. Men Ha{a. we have them' ip the latent shape* 
▼hy go 15 the oity and fexjmmJttr thejwne arüelet. *.

OR cacnet

.r comeigsai^oo 
ra A. T
7 J*»», to ay«**,
. day ofJanuary aTd, 

the safe Board cf Superviser» «III pro 
coed with tbe isauance of «al» Bond* 
bole»» «a or before said last named, 
day, ten per oentum of the finit tax- 
payers Of »aid county. »XCinslVS of 
those «bo pay pôll taxes* 
petition sgalnet the iaensi 
bonds; if sen per centum o 
tax pavnre of said county a 
those w*o pey poll taxe* c

n, MAW., is at hou^r
Janua*r T
•aid jfenof
day tlis IH

ay of
openedatp 'n 

nice fancy grocery store on Ivy 
etVeet. We «rieh them succès.

There will
next week—Jthe printers want a rest 

like other folks, Christmas times.

Miss Bessie Bradley, who has 
been teachiug music at Heideiburg, 
i» now at home for the holidays.

Miss Kltua McGowan, is spending 
Christmas with her brother, Dr. Mc- 
gowan and family at Logtown Mis,.

Do not let auy body fool you 
into buying auy old stuff, but just 
come to M. W. HYDE'S Drug 
Store aud be will sell yon what 
you want front clean, fresh stock.

Misses Ethel Glenn and Eva Jor
dan, of Hollins Institute, 
their homefolks for the Christin 
holidays.

Hnpt, T. E. Waldrup was in ou 
city last Saturday, just returning 
from a^visit to the rural schools in 
the county.

M. W. HYDE'S Drug Store has 
a large and well selected line of 
new and fresh Holiday goods to 
select front thau ever before. Call 
early and avoid the KUSH-
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be nd regular paper vi

Fumitiufe./
CottaistittR of Bodateada, Drassera, Mattresses, Bed Sprigns, Wardrobe«, Chiffoniers, Chairs, 
etc., bleo a complete line of Btovee from the Greet Majeetic down to tbo cheapen!, also Heat- 

; ere of different kind*.

, shall

1Melt 
hNtve 
v, sb»(I

petitiosSgstnst the issuanoeof said 
bonds oi or before tbs day lealaHore 

tbe two» d 
nfol tbs

*

I Wagons and Boggioa
Ç We handle the beet makee. - The New 
t Stoughton aud Chattonooga Wagons. J. G 

j. Smith, Enger and White Star Buggies, all of 
j! which we fully guarantee to yon.

Roofing
said, then attd bonds will not

v«*ie. Mrunless aetborixsd bv a msjo 
male taxpayers voting tu a* Sleotlon 
to be ordered by tbe Board far that 
purpoae. Tbit notice ol the proposal 
to issue eeld bonds I* publlebed la ac
cordance with tbe order of tbe Board 
of BupeÿVisors adopted at It* Decern 
her Meeting A. D. 1908, and as requir
ed by Section 333 ot tbe Niaeiselppi 
Code ÜI06. 1. H. CRAWkOBD.

Clerk ol tbe Board urSupervtsor* 
Jones County, Mlaalfatpl. 

This December 16th A. D. 1908.

We hnutllo the paper, galvanized^ 1ui» 
phalf. Ihe oxphalt is one of ehe best on 
the market, cheaper than ah ingles, loaf Ion* 
ger, and easier to put on.

l 1

Ward’s Pharmacy.

Cbe •BtnXBrt
>•

1

Wir« hsncmg
Have yon mAiie your Molasses? If not. 

tl eu come and get air tight caoa and seal it. 
Il keeps longer and lasta better. We have 
plenty of Cana.

Twt: ears—can furnish sny sise of fenc • 
kg st tbe lowest prios, Ellwood woven wire, 
^Barbed in large and small, also smooth wire 
Wm 70a ere thinking ot patting np wire fence 

no before yon Lay we out the price.

Know Drop Flour carried in stock all the 
none better.

withare *
A fu II line of Coffins end Oss 

kets st Baffin Mercantile Co.
Bl

Bead your order to Ellisville 
Mfg. Co., for Bash, Doors, Brackets, 
Columns, and Cabinet Work of asy
description.

Molarees—half-barrel*, kega a ad 
jnga, for rale cheap for cash at 

I P. fiver's Store,

Don't forget we carry a complete lige of 
all kinds of feed stuffs sod can deliver at 
yoar barn on short notice.Coming, Coming.

tVe will have in Ellisville, 00 Jan

uary 1st to IStli next, One Car Load 
of First Class farm Horses A Mules 

for Sale. He sure and see them be
fore you buy it you want good stock.

SHELBY* THOMPSON

Plows and Plow Tools %

0^1 furnish you with all the conveniences in up to date plows, sulk Cutters, Disc 
*0^uw*' R®*©*"heble Disc Flows Cotton and Corn Planters, everything for better 
fclfKng. This is a specialty with us. Buy the latest improved implements and do
ytur'/arming with greater ease and lass expense,

Cane Mills sad Evaporates* st
Berm MsscAama Co.

Suive to make everyone you come 
in contact with, happy. Give them 
a genial, pleasant smile it uothing 
elae. _ .

Brother O. D, Bowen, of Hands- 
boro, ia mingling with hia many 
friend* at El'isville, who are al 
glad to clasp him by the hand. All 
our homes are open to him.

Furnitert, we haw it. all kinds
Bums Mbbcamtxls Oa

For Doors, Sash, aW oil Mods of 

Building Material, Mad yoar order 
Tbs kumvhji Mm. Co. •

sis

Karl Keddoch, Jesse and Milton 
>ill, students of Cattle Heights 
utoi, are with homefolks during 

the ho.ida*».

Miss Maggie Tucker arrived home 
last Friday night from Belhaveo 
College., acccmpnnied by Miss Wave 
Wever, to spend the Christmas hol
idays.

fwir-Cotton and Cotton Seeds to us and get 
es^nyurket price.

Doctor Mavor will lecture st 
School House on the night of the 
6th of Januaay, instead of at the 
Club Rooms as heretofore 
ced.

Sei to

Every subscriber to thia paper, 
ongbtto by alt ataaas. aetUc np 
ooces year.

s *'
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Hev Mr. and Mie W J. Dawson, 
returned last Monday from the Me
thod iat Conference, and are making 
preparations to move to Morton, 
where they ejll reside next year.

We wish all our readers and ad
vertisers a merry, joyous Christmas 
and a happv new year. May yon all 
be prosperous, -njoy good health, 
and serve the good Lord morefiith- 
fully in the future, than in the past.

A freak Car of I 
Snow Drop flow 
at the Baffin M**m
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Yo«ra to serve, Yr'f
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A HAPPY 
HOME Jnat Baoeived, « teCdr of 
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When in x«edetsuve* there, .<rial tor yonrhenae, «N»«ee twratab 
Ho« abort aellw*

■ tmm fSuMvaum Wro t o.
MARRIED—Twe ve

MERCANTILE CO
mile« «outti 

of Kiliivtilr, |m( Sunday Mfleroooa, 
at^ o’clock, Hr. M. JÉ. Thame# to

cilia.i Lit«r#o«.TitfsPilb We wish lor Caniel tbtafcbH* RWfb always
these young people long, happy | bring their fit) ihbrt »rum In 
lives. They make tbeir future j tioaa to ns te te A'led. #« 
home at Morristoo. Eld- J. J. Jonea, absolute »a tief act ton.

' of Ellisville performed the mar
riage ceremony.

i

'% : Ward’s PharuMcy, -Beratl Move.’*
AUJ

Dr. D. J Williams, hie «other, F*##*«««. »f ed-Bted* Betatos 
and Mi»» Pat tie Price, are g Seal» of. Citron, Dried Psackes, Btndad 
I ndge and JBra. T- S. Honell.st Gu If- ' Coiannnt«. Ap

P ra.Oranges etc. at Pa

ElBwvile. - Miss. I
JJ. r

poet, lor ClifîHM».
iï
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